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Its chief danger Is the tendency for the heart to be injured at the same
time. Unusual nervousness, disturbed sleep, fidgety movements, or a
tendency to drop things may be warnings of St. Virus's dance.
 5.	Rheumatic heart disease is often painless and may only be discover-
able by a doctor's examination.
 6.	If the heart has been injured by rheumatism, its recovery is very
slow, and permanent harm may be done by letting the child resume
an ordinary life before recovery is satisfactory.
 7.	An occupation in life for a child with heart disease requires very
careful choice.
 8.	Rest is very necessary for rheumatic children. They should always
be put. to bed early, and they should be made to lie down during the
day if they seem at all tired or if there is any aching of the limbs.
 9.	Damp is bad for rheumatism: basements are dangerous. Rheum-
atic children should sleep in the sunniest and driest room available.
If they get wet, their clothes should be taken off and dried at once.
Watertight boots are especially important.
10.	Rheumatism tends to recur,, especially in the winter months..
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